
PRISONER WRITES

CROOKS' LEXICON

Man Who Said He Became to

Thief to Study Criminology

l. . Makes Dictionary.

FREEDOM COMES TODAY
as

Louis K. Jackson Devotes 300-Da- y

Term In Jail to Listing of Jargon
or Criminals Book Dedl--"j

cated to Sheriff.

When Louis E. Jackson steps out of
tha County Jail a free man this morni-
ng:, after serving: 300 days for larceny, iswhich he says he committed to be sent
to Jail and to afford opportunity to
study criminology, probably as versa-
tile and brilliant a prisoner as ever'
was detained In Multnomah County
will bring: into the world for the first
time a unique lexicon a dictionary of
slang:.

The work is dedicated to Sheriff
"Word and contains 400 terms, cross-referenc- ed

and illustrated by original
examples. It is designed for' the use
of judges, lawyers officers, students
of criminology and philologists.

Some of the more common slang
words are purposely omitted, such as
"soup," nitroglycerine, and "stool pig-
eon." because they have become so
common that criminals no longer use
them.

"Broad" Term for Womaa.
The following are examples chosen

at random: '
"BROAD Noun. Chiefly current

among genteel grafters, a female con-
federate, a female companion, a woman
of loose morals (See Dony, Fluzie and
Muff). Broad is derived from the far-
fetched metaphor of 'meal ticket,' sig-
nifying a female provider. It comes
from the fanciful correspondence of a
meal ticket, railroad or other ticket,
which formerly was used exclusively
by 'gonifs' to indicate broad as a con-
ductor's hat check.

"Also a playing card"Trom a deck of
63 cards. A three-car- d monte spieler
is a broad spieler. Tipping broads is
buying a ticket, while beating a broad
Is to outwit a conductor.

"FALL. DOUGH" Noun. Currentamong criminals who operate under
clique or in fraternal organizations, a
fund kept in reserve .for protection to
be expended in procuring legal repre-
sentation, ball or bribery of officers
or court functionaries. For example:
No one can join out with the mob un-
less he puts tip five centuries for fall
dough.

iyp, From Gipsy.
"GYP Noun. Current in polite

criminal circles. The act of short-
changing: a duplicity, a defrauding by
substitution, an action that belles a
professed sincerity. Derived from the
popular experience with thieving gip-
sies. As a verb It is especially fluent
among short-change- rs and means to
flimflam, to cheat by means of guile
nnd manual dexterity. See 'Hype,'
"Flop," 'Laying.' Example: "Gyp this
boob with a deuce.' Is also used by
flat-joi- nt grafters comprehending the
general meaning of face-to-fa- crim-
inal transactions."

But Jackson is not merely occupied
with his recently-complete- d slang dic-
tionary; he has a much longer treatise
on a universal language founded on the
scientific relation of motion to form
and ideation.

Esperanto is the best universal lan-
guage at present, he says, but no larf-gua- ge

is scientific, but artificial. As
Latin was used by Europeans in an-
cient times anl French is the universal
European language of international
diplomacy, Mr. Jackson hopes to estab
Ush his language as universal. At pies
ent all universalists have their hope in
Esperanto. He says that h'o has merely
laid down the principles to be devel-
oped slowly as other sciences have been
developed.

Knowledge Also Studied.
Jackson has further employed his

time and thoughths on a theory in
knowledge, which, he says, is. some
thing heretofore lacking in philoso
Ihles. His theory submits that Intel
lection, emotion and sensation may be
expressed in purely mechanical terms,

His next subject is that of a scien
tific National minimum .wage, basedupon "the earning power of actual per
sonal investment."

Then comes an exhaustive plan for
mothers' pensions. This takes into
consideration the responsibilities of
the commonwealth to the individual as
well as of the individual to the state.

These subjects have been the life
study of a man scarcely middle-age- d,

with silver-gra- y hair, whose original
ity, intellect and experience have made
him popular at the Multnomah County
Jan.

Orlffln of Jarxoa Found.
In the introduction to his dictionary

Air. jacKson says:
An analysis of the 400 terms in

this dictionary reveals the Interesting
fact that a criminal idiom is largely aningenious combination of epithets ad-
justed by similitude, and a perverted
construction of essential and accidentalattributes of things and powers toamplify and express the things andpowers themselves.

"An occult jargon Is systematic when
he key is acquired. Some of the terms

have been derived by simple partition of
legitimate English words, occasionally
witn me addition or a euphoniou
prefix or suffix. For example, the letter "d is added to 'ope.' and makes
dope," the word which is used to express opium. Opium upon its intro

dnction into the United States was
called 'ope' by Chinese drug users; butwnen whites tooK it up they added the
letter a ror euphony.

Secrecy Is Main Object.
"The sole motive for criminal slang

seems to be the protection afforded by
secrecy, wnicn, once destroyed, th
slang dies of neglect, although It
naturally superseded by evolutionary
linguistic devices. At least 100,000
criminals are serving terms in prison
In the United States who are familiar
with this slang, not to mention th
criminals who are free.

"I spent about four weeks interview
ing criminals, and, with my own
knowledge, have turned out 20.000
words of copy on the subject In the
short space of 40 hours.

"The average law officer or studen
of criminals Is a specialist in one or
perhaps a few at most of the many
recognized branches of professional
crime. unquestionably every term I
the vocabulary is known to some off!
cer of the law, but every term con-
tained in it is understood by but very
few criminals themselves. The dic-
tionary is written in a lofty style thatwill make It inaccessable to the aver-age criminal."

CANAL DOUBLES TRADE

Traffic From Puget Sound to Atlan-
tic Hurt by "War.

SEATTLE, "Wash., Nov. 8. The
opening of the Panama Canal has more

than doubled the water traffic between
Puget Sound and Atlantic .Coast ports,
but the increase would have been vast-
ly greater but for the war, the leading
company using the canal says. For ex
ample, the Southern states are not tak
ing canned salmon aa UBual, owing to
the cotton depression. On the outbreak
of the ' war trade with Europe and
South America was suspended for a
time, and after three months is not im-
proving except in the matter of ship-
ping food supplies to the belligerents.
Shipments of wheat, flour and salmon

Europe are larger and must con-
tinue so during hostilities. The lum-
ber trade was greatly depressed be-
fore the war broke out. and shipments'
continue to decrease.

Total foreign exports for August,
September and October of this year
were valued at $11,113,221.. as com-
pared with 15,294,858 last year in the
like period. Total imports for these
three months in 1914 were $19,054,670,

compared with $14,782,134 In the
corresponding period of 1913. Follow
ing Is a comparison of the principal
foreign exports of Puget Sound for
August, September and October, this
year and last:

Commodity. 1913. 1914.
Wheat, bushels 1,907,US0 8.017.726
Flour, barrels 4:ia,49 - 327,386
Cotton, bales 20,128 19.4S5
Lumber, 10OO feet 117.723 76,977
Canned salmon, pounds. .80,088,706 6.593,892

Japan promises to take as mucn cot-
ton as usual. Puget Sound is now the
principal tea port of the United States,
having received more than 4,000,000
pounds last month. This increase, like
much of the other increase ol imports,

due to the commandeering of the
Canadian Pacific liners by the British
Admiralty. There Is no regular serv-
ice between British Columbia and the
Orient and the North Pacific business
goes to the Japanese steamships ply
ing to Puget Sound.

'Sunshine Sue", Will Make
Her Bow Saturday.

Creation of Melvln O. Wlnstock
. Will Be Attraction for Children at

Rational Theater Playground.

C TJNSHINE 6UE" is coming to
kj town.
She will make her first appearance

at the children's playground of the
National Theater next Saturday, when
Miss Beatrice Doty will tell all children
who come to the playground about the
adventures of this wonderful girl.

"Sunshine Sue" Is the child of the
brain of Melvin G. Winstock. When
little Lois Bell, his daughter,
was 111 she insisted on stories every
day. Her father soon exhausted his
sunolv on hand and it became neces
sary to rp.nlenish that supply. So
"Sunshine Sua" was born.

Long after Lois Bell became well she
still wanted the stories ana every aa
her father has added another adven
ture. The fairy child has been in every
country in the world. She has been in
wars and in Tanics. She has seen peo
nle of every race and every color. She
knows all the elves and fairies and
has a speaking acquaintance with the
animals of every climate.

But the best part ol it is tnat an
these wonderful things will be told to
Portland "kiddies." Between the hours
of 3 and 4 every Saturday three ad-
ventures of "Sunshine Sue" will be told.
Some of the adventures will be told by
Lois Bell herself. Others Mr. Winstock
will tell and still others will come
from Miss Doty or perhaps some other
equally good story-telle- r.

Then there is another attraction. The
child who can write or tell the best
story each afternoon will be given
tickets to the theater where they may
take their parents or their friends.
These story hours cost nothing, neither
to parent nor child. The children en-
ter through the basement door and go
directly to the playgroud, either oi
Park or West Park street.

Mr. Winstock wants "Sunshine Sue
to be the most popular girl in town.
He has told her adventures to many
groups of children and he says quite
earnestly that they always come back
for more.

ELLEN WILSON FUND IS AIM

Education for Mountain Youths Will
Be 3IemoriaI.

ATLANTA. Ga.. Nov. S. Definite
plans for a memorial for Mrs. Wood- -
row Wilson, to be known as "The Ellen
Wilson Fund for the Christian Efluca
tion of Mountain Youths," were begun
today at a meeting here of interested
women. A letter from President Wil
on approving the movement was read.
The plan contemplates a Nation-wid- e

anneal for funds to carry out the edu
memorial has "pirates,"

support of the Board of Home Missions
of the Southern Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Wilson was a native of Georgia.
During her life she devoted much time
to increasing educational opportunities
for mountain children In the South.-

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Nov. 8. Maximum temper

ature, 4t degrees; minimum, 41 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M., 4.1 leet; cnange
In last 24 hours, 0.3 foot. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to 5 P. M.), none; total rainfall
since September 1. 1H14. 7.22 Inches; normal
rainfall since September 1. 7.11 inches; ex-
cess of rainfall since September 1, 1914. 0.11
inches. Total sunsnine NovemDer 8. none;
possible sunshine, 9 hours, 46 minutes.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

Stat ofSTATIONS. wesktnefv

Baker 0410. 001 6SE Clear
Boise ........... 88:0.00 4:NW Cloudy
Boston .......... 56'O.UO 121NW Cloudy
Calgary 52 0.00: 4'SE Clear
Chicago 43iO.OO 6jNW Pt. cloudy
Denver ......... 620. 00 4 SW Clear
Des Moines 461O.02 6 SW Clear
Eureka 50:0.00 Clear
Galveston ....... 5610. 00 12lNW! Oloudv -

Helena 64'0.0O 4'W Pt. cloudy
Jacksonville SO 0.00' 6'SE Clear
Kansas City 60 0.201 4;NW Clear
L,oa Angeles 88 O.OO 6W Clear
Marshfield OOiO.OO . .f Clear .

Medford ........ 68:0.00 4:N Clear
Montreal ........ 4410.00 16N Cloudy
New Orleans 82.0. OS 4,W Pt. cloudy
New York 60,0.00 30!N Cloudy
North Head 641 T 36';S Rain
North Yakima 66 0.00 4.S Clear
Phoenix 84;0.00 4 SE fClear
I'ocatello ....... 66i0.00 4 SW Clear
Portland ........ 46 0.00 4 SW Cloudy
Roseburg ...... 52;0.00l 4iNWfClear
Sacramento . . 7610.00' 4'N IClear
St, Louis 40 0.18 6 NW Clear
St. Paul 400.00 fCloudy
Salt Lake 50 0.00 Clear
San Francisco. . . 74,0.00' 6;NW Clear
Seattle 56 T. 20.S kRaln
Spokane ......... 60)0.00 is Pt. cloudy
Tacoma ......... 08 0.00 8SW Cloudjr
Tatoosh Island. . 54IO.S2 24 SW Rain
Walla Walla. . . . . 640.00j 4IS Pt. cloudy
Washington Rain
Winnipeg 36;0.OO 6 SE Iciear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The storm yesterday over Southeastern

Alaska is advancing rapidly eastward, but
so far north it has caused no rain in Ore-
gon, although a small amount has fallen in
Western Washington and it was still raining
in that section at 5:00 P. M. Southeast
storm were ordered at the en-

trances of the Strait of Fuca at 1 P. M. and
at Blaine, Belllngham and Anacortes at 6:30
P. M. The highest wind velocity so far re-
ported la 60 miles,- from the south, at
Tatoosh Island. Moderately heavy rains
have fallen in the Lower Mississippi and
Ohio Valleys. The temperature has risen
decidedly along the east slope of the North
ern Rocky Mountains and a cold wave Is
heinv exoerienced over a wide stria of ter
ritory extending from Texas northeastward
to tha Lower iajces itegion.

The conditions are favorable for rain
Mondav In Washington and Northern Idaho
and for unsettled and threatening weather
In Oregon ana omnnrn laano.

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Monday, unsettled

and threatening: southwesterly winds.
Oregon Monday, unsettled end threaten- -

incr nortnwest portion: soutneriy winds.Washington Monday, rain; southerly
winds with fresh southerly gale northwest
portion.

Idaho Monday, rain north, unsettled and
threatening; south portion.
EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.
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12 VESSELS MOVE

Season's Record for Tonnage
Made at Mouth of River.

CAPACITY IS 60,000 TONS
of
no
is

Four Steamers Due to Take Out
25,0 00 Tons or Grain Within 20

Next Few Days, Easing Pres-

ent Strain on Dockage.

Twelve steamships with an aggregate
of more than 25,000 tons net register,
and a carrying capacity of about 60.000
tons, were reported yesterday by the
Merchants' Exchange as crossing in or
out of the Columbia River. While this
was not a record-break- er in number of
vessels, the average size of the craft
swelled the tonnage figures up to the
highest mark of the season.

The procession was headed by the
Coos Bay liner Breakwater, which
slipped in early during a rift In the
blanket of fog which hung over the
mouth of she river until nearly 12
o'clock. Two big British tramps, the
St. Hugo and the Barrington Court,
which had taken pilots Saturday night,
came in before 12 o'clock, and the Big
Three liner Hose City arrived at 12.

Late in the day the North Pacific
Steamship Company's liner Yucatan
came In from San Diesro and way ports.
and the Grace liner Santa Cecelia ar--
rived from New York.

The outbound fleet included the Japa
nese steamship Kongiaan Maru with
flour and lumber for the Orient: the
Yellowstone, for California ports with
lumber and grain; the Big Three's crack
liner Beaver, with a heavy freight and
full passenger list for California ports;
the Geo. W. Elder, with passengers and
freight for Coos Bay and Eureka; the
Union Oil Company's tanker Washtenaw
and the J.. B. Stetson for San Francisco.

A slight delay at Vancouver, B. C,
prevented the Royal Mail liner Den of
Arlie from being added to the list. The
Den was reported to the exchange as
passing Victoria at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, and will reach the river early
today.

The Barrington Court, which comes
from Pensacola In ballast to load wheat
for Europe for M. II. Houser, and tha
St. Hugo, which comes to Balfour.
Guthrie & Co. for similar cargo, left up
and will begin lining this morning.

These two steamers with the Lowther
Range, due tomorrow from Victoria,
and the Den of Arlie will take out
about 25,000 tons of grain, thus easing
the strain on the docks until some more
of the chartered fleet arrives.

REPORTS OX BUOYS ISSUED

Lighthouse Bureau Announces Aids
' to Xavtgation.

The following aids to navigation in
the 17th lighthouse district have been
prepared by the Bureau of Lighthouses:

Oregon, Yaquina Bay, correction Sands
Northeast End Buoy 4. first-cla- ss spar, out I

of position, not Yaqulna River Buoy 4, as I

heretofore renorted.
Oregon, Yaqulna River Taqulna River

Buoys I and 3. fourth-clas- s spars, hereto- -
fore reported out of position, were replaced I

November 2.
Oregon and "Washington, Columbia River,

correction Tongue Point Crossing Buoy 4,
rirst -- class spar, missing; not ro. u, aa nere
tofore reborted.

"Washington. Grays Harbor, Aberdeen
Channel Channel Buoy 5, thtlrd-clas- s spar.
reported missing by the Grays Harbor Steve
dore Company November 0. Will be replaced I

as soon as practicable.
Washington. Washington Sound, Hale

Passage Point Frances Buoy 2, second-clas- s
nun, reported out of position by H. F.

Dodd. Will be replaced as soon as prac
ticable.

Charts mu&t, iai. twiB, oiou.
Buoy list. Seven tee tu district, 1914, pages

14, IS. "27. 34.
By order of the Bureau of Lighthouses.
(No. 37, 1914.) HBKRI I BOCK,Inspector.

BOLD BOY "PIRATES" CAUGHT

Lads 1'ound With Boat Long Missing
Freed After Lecture.

Meditating on the evils' of piracy and
the approach of the Thanksgiving and
Christmas holidays, two small boys, al- -

bathhouse at the foot of Stark street
for two hours yesterday while Harbor I

Patrolman Carl Prehn elaborated on
I

the fate that was In store for them.
rrenn nau muim me ugje uauig a.

boat which had been stolen from the
Municipal boathouse two months ago. I

The boys maintained they found it un.
der the Northwest Steel company s
dock. They were released after a se
vera lecture.

MA1UNE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Kama. From Data.
Rosa City. ... s Angeles. ... ..In port
Breakwater ...Coos Bay. .. In port I

Yucatan. .San Diego. ..Nov. u I

1 1 u . Loi Aneelea roov. x l

Geo. W. Elder......Eureka Nov. 13
film iJif go. ...... nwi. as

Beaver. .. . ..Los Angeles. ... .Nov. lo
DUG TO DEPART. '

For Data
Willamette. ....... San Diego ,.Kov. 8
Yoseinlte. . San Francisco. .. .Nov. 1

Breakwater. ...... Coos Bay.. ..... . Nov. 10
Ulamttn . . San Diego. ..... Nov. 10
ban Ramon. San Francisco. .. .Nov. 10
Vucaian. ......... .San Diego. ..... Nov. 11
un nttv.. 1 .oh Anselei. ..... Nov. 1

Geo W. Elder.... ..Eureka. ........ .Nov. 15
Celllo. ....... ban Diego. ...... .Nov. 10
Multnomah. ...... .San Diego. ...... Nov. 13
Bear. .Los Angelos. .... .Nov. 17
Roanoke ban Diego. ..... . fxov. la
Beaver .....Los Angeles. .. . . Nov. 22
J. B. Stetson... ....ban Diego. ...... Nov. 22
Yaie s. tr. to u. a...... ftv. 21
Harvard JS. touA r.ov. za
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SERVICE.

Name. From Dat.
Merionethshire London. .........In port
Den of Airlie. . .. Lxcdon. ......... Nov. s

Name. For Date.
Merionethshire. ... London. Nov. 8
Den of Airlie London Nov. lu

ALASKAN SERVICE,
Kama. For Data.

Qulnault. ....Ekagway ...Nov. 8
Thos. L. Wand Skagway Nov. lv

Xercs From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or, Nov. 8. (Special.)

The American steamer Santa Cecelia, of
the Grace line, arrived today from New
York via San Francisco, with part
cargo tor Portland ,

The British steamer Saint Hugo, from
Valparaiso, and the British steameru 1 D......1., f" "... T"J ;7 Incu auou e A.
Portland. Each reports an unevent -
ful trip and spoke no vessels. Both
were delayed outside the bar until this
morning by the dense fog.

The tank steamer Washtenaw sailed
today for California after discharging
fuel oil at Portland. ..

T Vi . ntpain ftchonnAr YpllnwntnrA
sailed today for San Francisco, via Coos
Bay, with general cargo from Portland.

The steamer Breakwater arrived
early this morning from Coos Bay with
freight and passengers for Astoria and
Portland.

The Norwegian ship Marosa, grain
laden for arrived from Port-
land in the night and probably will sail
tomorrow.

The gasoline schooner Enterprise ar-
rived today from Nestucca In ballast,
en route to Portland.

The Japanese steamer Konsogan
Maru sailed today for th Orient, via

cational work. The thefleged sat in the Municipal

warnings

Europe,

Vancouver, with a full cargo of flour
and general merchandise from Port-
land.

The steam schooner J. B. Stetson
sailed today for San Pedro with a cargo
of lumber from Portland and St. Helens.

The British 'steamer Den of Airlie, of
the Royal Mail, is due tonight fromPuget Sound, en route to Portland.

While at work on the bar yesterday
afternoon the dredge P. S. Michle broke
her suction pipe draghead, losing about
half of it. The draghead. which
weighed about four tons, was made of
cast iron and could not stand the strainupon it. The last of the party of Fed-
eral experts here supervising the tests

the dredge left last evening. While
oITiclal report was made public. It

understood the officials decided that
the craft has plenty of power and the
one trouble with her was the fact that
her steel draghead, which weighs abouttons, is too heavy. The dredge will
wait here for orders from the depart-
ment.

A heavy fog, which hung over the
river and the bar last night and a great aa
portion of today, greatly interfered
with the movement of vessels and sev j
eral of them were delayed.

The American-Hawaiia- n line steamer
Honolulan arrived from Portland this
afternoon and Is loading canned sal
mon ror .New York.

The steamer Yucatan is due at 10:30
o'clock tonight from San Francisco.

The steamer George W. Elder sailed
this evening for Eureka and Coos Bay.

Marine Notes
Fog Impeded the traffic on the riverSaturday night and yesterday, causing

several minor accidents and much de-
lay to shipping.

Yesterday's trip was the last that the
river steamer Georglana will make to
Astoria this season. She has been on therun since July, and will now be laid up
till Spring. ,

With 60 passengers and the usual
amount of general cargo the steamer
George W. Elder left down at 9 o'clockyesterday morning for Eureka and way
points.

With 35 passengers and the usual
amount of general cargo, the steamer
Breakwater arrived in port at 6:30
o'clock last night. Captain Maagenn
reported a dense fog hiding the mouth
of the river.

The arrival of the Yucatan last night
was delayed on account of the heavy
rog. She is expected early this morn
lng: The Rose Glty left up at 2 P. M.
but her arrival was uncertain till late
In the evening.

The gasoline launch Standard hit a
submerged log near the Eastern &
Western Lumber Company's docks Sat-
urday night, springing a plank In her
Dottom. ino leak was not beyond con
trol of the bilge pump, however,' and
sne ran to the ways at Graham's yes
terday, lor repairs. She tied up near
the scene ol the accident till morning.

It was reported that the river
steamer - City of Washington ran
aground down the river. She sustained
no serious Injury, however. A gaso-
line launch, said waterfront gossip yes-
terday, was likewise beached down the
river.

The Grace liner Santa Cecelia arrived
at Astoria yesterday from New York.
She left up at 4 P. M.. and should be
in port this morning. She will dis-
charge 1440 tons of New York cargo at
Municipal Dock No. 1 before loading for
Seattle.

The work of cleaning up the
debris left on the Municipal Dock No. 1
by the Santa Catallna occupied the dock
employes yesterday. The Santa Cata
Una had moved to the plant of the
Willamette Iron & Steel Works for a
general cleaning. The oil was pumped
from her tanks to the barge Orient yes
terday, and she will be ready for in-
spection by the Federal authorities and
the underwriters today.

The British steamer Lowther Range,
which was seized recently by a British
cruiser and taken to Esquimau with
her cargo of coal, has been released
by the British government and now Is
on her way to Portland, probably to
load wheat for Kerr, Gifford & Co. Her
destination will depend largely on the
war situation In Europe, following her
arrival on the Atlantic Coast,"

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Nov. 8. Sailed Steamer

Geo. W. Elder, for Eureka. Arrived
Steamer Breakwater, from Coos Bay. Ar-
rivedSteamer Rose City, from San Fran-
cisco.

Astoria. Nov. 8. Arrived at 7:80 and
left up at 8:30 A. M.. steamer Breakwater,
from Coos Bay. Arrived at I0:SO A. M. and
left up at 1:80 P. M-- . British steamer Bar-
rington Court, from Pensacola via Panama.
Arrived at 11:30 A. M. and left up at a
P. M., British steamer St. Hugo, from Val-
paraiso. Sailed at 10 A. M., steamer Yel
lowstone, for ban Francisco. Arrived at
12:05 and' left up at 1:50, steamer Rose City,
from San Francisco. Sailed at 2:13 P. M.,
steamer Washtenaw, for San Francisco.
Japanese steamer Kongasan Maru; for
orient via vancou-ver- ii o. Arrived down
7' c.r.i. ..' i .....'for sailed 2 p. M.,j B gtetaoll for San Pedro. Arrived at 8:80
and left ud at 4 P. M., steamer Santa Cecelia,
from New York. Arrived down at 4 P. M..
steamer Honolulan. Arrived down at 5:30
aDd sailed at S P. M., steamer Geo. W. Elder,

t.-- ..
Victoria. B. C, Nov. 8. Passed at A.

M.. British steamer Den of Airlie. from "Van
couver, for Portland.

Ketchikan. Nov. 0. Sailed 6teamr
Thomas L. Wand, for Portland.

Redondo, Nov. 8. Sailed last nigh-t-
Steamer Shoshone, for Portland.

Sa.n Franeisco, Nov. 8. Sailed at 8 last
night Stoamer Roanoke, from Portland, for
ban Diego.

Seattle, Nov. 8. Arrived 8teamer PrinceGeorge (Br.). Prince Rupert. Sailed
Steamers Admiral Sampson, San Francisco
Aiariposa, soutnwestern Alaska:. prince
George (Br.), Princo Rupert.

Tide at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

5:33 A. M 8.1 feet!10:38 A. M....4.3 feet
6:14 P. M 7:6 feetll:53 P. M....0.6 foot

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Nov. 8. Condition of theoar at 5 P. M. : Sea, smooth; wind,, south.jo mties.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. Novenx

ber 8 unless otherwise designated.)
Santa Rita, Port San Luis for Seattle. 470

miles north of ban Francisco.
Buck. Monterey for Everett. 675 miles

rrom .Monterey.
President. San Francisco for Seattle. 15

miles north of Yaqulna Head.
Stetson. Portland fur San Francisco. 14

miles south of Tillamook Rock.
George W. Elder, Portland for Coos Bay,

12 miles south of Columbia River.
Yucatan. San Francisco tor Portland, off

Tillamook Rock.
Washtenaw. Astoria for San Luis, 485

miles north of San Francisco.
Nome City. Everett for San Francisco,

65 miles south of Columbia River.
Beaver. Portland for San Francisco. 70

miles south of Columbia River.Farragut. 6an Francisco for Seattle, off
lion neaa.

Roanoke, San Francisco for San Pedro, 21
I miles cast of concepcion.

EI Segundo, Vancouver for Port Angeles,
22 miles from Port Angeles,

Admiral Schley. Seattle for San Francisco,
off Point Wilson.

I Richmond. Richmond for Point Wells, 83
I miles from Point Wells.

Norwood. Grays Harbor for San Pedro. 40
mllea south or bianco.

I Northland, Portland for San Francisco,
1 four miles south of Blanco.

Orace Dollar, San Francisco for Puget
sound. :rs mites nurtn or ban Francisco.

Hanalci. Eureka for San Francisco. 20
miles south of Blunts Reef

Hyades, Hllo for San Francisco, 923 miles
out S P. M. November 7.

Ventura. Sydney for San Francisco, 1702
miles oat 8 P. M. November ?

h f m"e"
Matsonia. San Frencisco for Honolulu. 1178

miles out s f. 31. rxovemoer 7.
WUhelmina, Honolulu for San Francisco,

80S miles out R P. M. November 7.
Northland. Portland for San Francisco, 40

miles south of Cape Blanco.
Governor, Seattle for San Francisco, 20

miles south .of Arena.
Speedwell, Coos Bay for San Francisco, 75

miles north of San Francisco.
Celllo. San Francisco for San Pedro, 52

miles south of San Francisco.
Multnomah. San Francisco for San Pedro,

52 miles south of San Francisco.
Coronado, San Francisco for San Pedro,

17 miles south of Pigeon Point.
San Ramon, Seattle for Saa Pedro, 15

mile north of Cap Blanco.
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TUB HONDAI CKAWnSH.
"It Never Crabs."

House that he hasn't had time
to form aa opinion concerning
the results of the election or
the war In Europe.

Ralph 6taeb.ll says that In the
recent trend of thing's political

Among those he sug-
gests popular consumption

1, 1916, Is "Drink
With Thine Eyes."
B. Milllcan was In

recently and she
had a splen-

did each other what
about Indians.
Murphy, one of the

literary lights our
allows just a trace of

to creep into his
philosophy at time. He

other day that one
a woman's mind

Scene of Greatest
Battle of History. as

1. C, Wig Wags.
understands on

that Jack Bourne,
considering

en itemized account
$500 that he contrib-

uted recent w. k. campaign
Oregon. We are told

suspects the money

owing to circum-
stances which he had no

Walt will bs missed
who love a hearty

Is expected back
Dalles, Or., soon, to
and on for two years.
good luck in a
business which called

two weeka since,
pleased to learn.

our leading bonlfaees
as to Identity

asKing xor inr
bath beginning

la the first man
for a long time

asked for a bath,
are naturally
Las 1 still in

Monday, Nov. 9. 1914.

REX LAMPMAN. Editor. in Oregon he
Adv. rate: 61 line. the revival

old songs.

EDITORIAL alter January
for

to Me only
THANK GOODNESS! Mrs. Ada

from Prlnevillenot so prevalentPolitics are and Tlgethey were. time telling
they know

Locals and Personals j
leading

J. Hen.

fair city,
Now for a Sane Fourth. pessimism
Harrv Lineman wis down cheery

from Seattle, the w. k. Alaskan said the
seaport, Friday, and told us can't appraise
that things ain't going to bo by the slse of
what they ought to be up there. Jack

R. Lee Facet was in i gars tor
Oak Grove Sat., and said that something
he had decided to remain w..- - bouse last
for the Winter, instead or mov-
ing to Salem, aa he was recent-
ly Exclusivethinking of doing.

W. Lair Thompson dropped in
from Lakevlew Sat. night, and
admitted that he has no objec
tion to baio-heaa- men as pr.-Idi-

oftloers of legislative
bodtes.

Clarke Letter, one of our most
leading cattle kings, will leave
soon tor the Bell A ranch, near
Burns, to rest and recuperate
after a whirl at politics, wnicn
he says does not seem to be ex-

actly his natural element.
Ted Wood, the w. k. election

return expert, was very obvious
In this office all last week. We
wonder how Ted managea to
keep busy between elections.

Moe Is back from
Wash., D. C where he was ad-
mitted to the Supreme Court.
He not only got Into the room,
but he persuaded that august IX Probable
body to let him practice be-
fore

Naval-It.
Doc Reddy was up from Med-for- d Nifty Newsthe day after election, and

told us that the resulta gave
him mingled feelings of glad-
ness and sorrow. He was glad WASH,
the vote was so large.

It took Uncle Bill Cuddy three Your corr.
minutes and 21 seconds to mark good authority
his ballot, and he says that .

Jr., is gravely
he demandwhile It took Mrs. Cuddy a lit-

tle of the latelonger, he thinks they might
have agreed to pair on a good to a

fund Inmany things and saved time tor that Jackboth of them.
Capt. R. C T. Asthury, who was not

was going to leave the state if ' let.rVla certain man should be elected. HrIs still here. Apparently the to
Capt. hasn't heard the returns. dence here,

overSanfield Macdonald may con-

test the election, because he has control.
found so few people who didn't hers by all
vote for him. laugh, j.

Slg Unander was In town for Nick Slnnott
a few hours Sat. and' was try-
ing

from The
to be brave through it all. remain off

Lloyd Mullt, who used to work Nick had
for a living In a bank down matter of
at Ashland, but who Is now a him to Oregon
National bank examiner, was In ye are
our city FrL, and told us Many of
he liked his job. He also said are Inquiring
that, the "Wilson Administration and social
was making good. Arthur, who

C. C. Clinton says he Is sell-
ing

I'ortiana
"em by the carload, but room and

until he takes an ad. In this March. He
paper, professional ethics pre-
vent

from Oregon
us telling what. who has

George Ober has been so busy the hotelmen
lately keenlns; the lawn trimmed
In the court at tne Portland Dr. Harry

Adeline Smith. San Francisco for Coos
Bay. 844 miles north of San Francisco.

Atlas. Richmond for Portland. 40 miles
north of San Francisco.

Redondo, Coos Bay lor San Francisco, 88
miles north of San Francisco.

Atlantic. Seattle for Ban jrrancisco, eigm
miles north of point Reyes.

- Olsen. San Pedro for San Franelsco. 70
miles soutli of Son Francisco.

Ielanaw, Nanalmo for San Francisco, 40
miles from Nanalmo.

Aroline. San Pedro lor sin on
Point Sur.

Nann Smith. Port Angeles for San Fran-
cisco 70 miles south of San Francisco, -

U. S. A. transport Tnomaa. pan r ranrnu

PORTLAND
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable price.
Pacific Title at Trust Co., 7 cn. ot

ACCORDION PLKATXSG.
K. STEPHAN Hemstitching and

accord, sloe pleat, duiious uuvcicu.
sponged: mall orders.

ASSAYERS AND ANALYSTS.
BRING in your old Jewelry, old gold, silver,

ore or tilatinum and set cash for it. A.
Sennet. R. 610 N. W. bldg., 6th and Wash.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 142 2d. Cold,
silver and platinum Douguc

A II OK N t. Vn.
J. R. GREENFIELD General practice, ab

stracts, contracts, collections, em..
tatlun free. New offices. 707, 708. 70 bell-lu- g

bldg. Main 49t3. Open evenings.
BUSINESS COLLEtSB.

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Tllford bldg..
Portland. Oregon, pnono stain uvqj.

CARPET WEAVING.
NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old car

pet, rag ruga 188 Eat stn. otn pnones.
CELLULOID BUTTONS. BADGES.
THE IRWIN-HODSO- N COMPANY.

93 5th St. Phone Main 312 and A 1254.
CHIROPODISTS.

William. Estell and William. Jr.. Deveny,
the onlv sclentino chiropodists in tn city.
Parlors. 802 Gerllnger bldg., S. W. corner
2d and Alder. Phone Main 130L

CHIROPODIST and Foot Specialist. Mel--
zanine floor. N. W. Bank bldg. Mam am.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.
Hill. Offices. Flledner bldg. Main 8473.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. M'KbAHON. 121 4th Chronlo case; 18

treatments, tiu: otners icna. aiaiovw.
CLEANING AND PRESSING.

DRESS SUITS for rent; we press one suit
eacn week ror gi.au per montn.

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.. '

809 Stark St.. bet. ith and 0th. Main 514.
COLLECTION AGENCY.

Accounts, notes. Judgments collected. "Adopt
Short Metnooa." snort Adjustment uo.
BJ0 N. W. liana Bldg. Pnone Main VI

NETU & CO- - Worcester bldg. Main 1706
ro collection, no cnarge. .jstapiisnea iuv.

DENTISTS.
DR. A. W. KEENE. Majestic Theater bldg.

B51H Washington St. Marshall 8205.
DANCING.

MR. and Mrs. Heath's lessons
dally; class Mon. and ftl eve., 8 to 10,
231 Morrison, cor. 2d. Marshall 813.

HEATH'S Dancing School, 10 Second su.
Dec waen. ana stars; lesson uauy; an
th latest dance taught.

WHOLESALE
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

R. M. Wade ic Co., 822-32- 6 Hawthorn av.
ARCHITECTURAL WIRE IRON WORKS.
Portland Wlie & Iron Wks., 2d and Columbia.

ALTO AND BI7UUY TOPS.
DUBRU1LLB BUOGT TOP CO, 200 3d t.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
BALLOU & 7th and Oak sts.

BAGGAGE CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage & Omnibus Transfer, Park at Pavts.
BICYCLE. MOTORCYCLE SUPPLIES.

BALLOU & WRIGHT, 7th and Oak sta.
BREAD BAKERY.

Royal Bakery He Cont, Inc., 11th and Everett
BREWERS A BOTTLERS.

HENRY WE1.NHAHD, 12th and Rnrnsld.
CASCAKA BA RK AI GBAP E ROOT.

KAHN BROS.. 191 FRONT ST.
CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER.

F. T. CROWE CO..- - 46 Fourth street.
COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES.

CLOSSKi'T at DEVERS. N. Front St.
DRY GOODS.

FLE1SCHNER. MAYER at CO.. 107 Ash St.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. v

Stubbs Electrical Co, 6th and Pin sta.
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

Alber Bros. Milling Co., Front and Marshall

PORTLAND. OREO,, MULT. CO NOV. 9. 1914.

Portland, Or., on business. In Europe to fit the chaoses thatthe meantime his patients here, will b mad "by the present war
' the other members of the Com- - Lakevlew, Or., Nor. 8. Colo- -
mitte on Indian Affairs, are nel Franklin Pierce Light yes-getti-

a much-neede- d rest. terday advanced the startling
A large foreign

a chance for . all country la ex-- of Europe be changed,
of some of the good pected to arrive

Reynolds

of

next

and

Mosessohn

fair

scalloping.

Academy;

WH1UUI,

NO.

nhv.
sees from over the map

here

little

rates

first of March, and the local au- - contour of unhappv
thoritles will every precan- - continent will be permanently
tlon to protect them from un- - altered by reason of tha miles ofscrupulous persona until after trenches that are being dug andthey places to and get the great sections of countryacquainted with local conditions, that are being honeycombed

George Chamberlain, who went with mines by opposing
to Portland on business a abort forces in present horrifyingago, has dropped a Bum- - struggle,
ber of postcards to friends hero ,
showing soma magnificent acen- - Rill Corneaery of those parts. BUI Dingier dropped in again

aevotea nam, duithat he didn't See his
Why So Many Stamps

xr. Peterson nas
ntlnra cr-AwT,-

the hat she wears. studles and literaryMcNuIty buying ont bop of financialmmieii oecause Ore. Journal.that happened at his
12! Concerning the

War Europe.

that

and carpet slippersagain,boundary
Walla Walla, Wash.,

Colonel Frank Parker
day that many
would be obliterated

la
m n

t r fef It On
.

is ci- -

8.
to--J.

th European Holo-
caust.

Pendleton, 8. "I
witnessed many

changes In day," Major
Lee Morehouse, nothing
compared In for
Europe."

Salem, or., Nov. s.
Holer, th w. k.
petitioner, today
ing but the power

configu-
ration of great

Klamath Falls.
so far he could

ent-da-y maps of Europe
not be worth a continental

From Nearby result of the present
heaval.Burgs. Tacoma, 8.

b

from

cau-
tious.

will

will a

sold,
kinds

work
First

Tt R
Main

Eng.

L mfg.

Mfg.

only

the but

the

steal
take

find

the
time

Are there sta- -

work trip.

of from trip
Seattle, k. sea-
port, feels

TO t bin tMIl T

Nov. onsaid
lines ,

"i"

of present

Or.. Nov.
have map

my aald
"but

with that store

said

Nov.

that

Nov.

Seea Triad.
Ban

give own

a sign, .
cones,

- .
-

pointed

5. Port-
land, ain't said,

Yes," said8.

counter.

could save the political
from

would 1 I
as I Post Mortem Interview. I

violent ' I
Oh, my Friends. didn't

"Such stn- - there were so many ofpendoua aa is In rjr. Wltbycombe.
progress have but one have Just begun to advertise,
feet," General Jim painless Parker,
today, "and that the or The Scotch mountaineer

be changed beyond on their ears. George
recognition." Cameron.

Bull Run, Nov. 8. Progressive party I atlll
Bush, k. and heavy the offensive. Look at Cal- -
toxpayer, opined In an Interview ifornla. Dr. Waldo
with your corr. today that the Tes, look at California. Tom
map-chan- g in Europe such. Neuhausen.expended judiciously. foregone conclusion
ulatlon might now

discontinue "h.rsu
looking

you. Phil

Mena. ur, oionoi row nson. 'iegei.
Bill Hanley, the recent Rverybody seemed think
candidate. passing through great state.
here, said the proposed change Dr. Smith.

the map Crook would Perhaps more
not b a marker to

all

was

of

In tho map or jurope tnat win
follow the present

Hoqulam, Nov. 8.
Maj. A. said he had

so busy home
h had missed reading

some exchanges, but
thought that the situa-
tion had greatly improved ther

standing of Pat Mc-- would som day bo
has written graphical shakeup

authority for All along the furry
nothing red-brea- st toilers, look-histo-

the dtf-- In" fer wurm
mountain

encounter little boys delight In
to the bait upon the hook to

map of squirm.

N. Yakima. Nov.
W. W. Robertson Is
the statement that

has ever equaled
flculties that
of th near future will
when they set themselves
task of

for Manila, 620 miles out 8 P. M. Novem-
ber 7.

Camas to Have ITed Men.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 8.

cial.) A tribe of the Improved Order
of Red Men be instituted In
Camas, 13 miles east of here, on the
night of November 19, according to L.
A. Drinkwine, great chief of records.
Tha tribe be started with char-
ter membership of At the Insti-
tution will be several srrandlodire offi

BUSINESS
KLKCTRIC MOTORS.

MOTORS, generators bought, rented
and repaired. We-- do all of repair-
ing and rewinding; all guaranteed.
H. M. H. Electrlo st.

Main 0210.
EVE. tAB. NOSE AND THJtOAT.

Treatments by specialists; glasses tilted. Dr.
F. V. Casseday. 017 Dekum bl.. 3d ac Wash.

l'OUKUBY AND MACHINE WORKS.
PHOENIX East 3d and Haw

thorne. General machine and louoaryworjt.
KODAKS.

KODAKS and ALL SUPPLIED; developing.
printing and enlarging, fuviu as aiaaa.-HA-

CO.. 345 Washington SU

MACHINEllTv
Engines, boilers, sawmills bought, sold ana

exchanged. The J. Martin Co., rortiano.
MESSENGER SERVICE.

HASTY CO. Motorcycle and
Dlcyciea. pnone juain oo. a qo.

MOVING PICTURES.
FILMS, machines, supplies, rented or sold.

United Film Co.. 22 2d St.
MUSICAL,

Emu Thlelhorn. violin teacher; pupil Sevetk.
Flledner bldg. A 41S0, Marshall 121.
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

DR. PHILLIPS, specialist In paralysis, ner-
vous diseases. 504 Oregonlan bldg.

A FIGHT on high prloea
Why pay 85 to 810 for
pair glasses when 1 can
fit your with flrst- -

quaHty lenses, gold-fille- d frames, as
aa SI.507 Goodman, lul Morrison at, near
bridge. satisfaction guaranteea.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
DIL Northrun. 808 Morgan bldg.. cor,

Broadway and Washington street. Office
phone. 349; residence. East 1028.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
T. J. GEISLER. Atfy-at-La- 003 Henry,

Wm. Schmidt. and draftsman.
R. c WRIGHT 22 years' practice, U. S. and

patents, cw ueaum oiqg.
PAWNBROKERS

STEWS OFFICE.
19 years la ouainem.

UtxsraL loans diamonds,
watches, cameras 6th st. N.

PLUMES.
XiOti'T throw your old plumes
away; we are In feather
dyeing, cleaning and remodel,
lng. mounting birds of paradise
our specialty. "THE PLUMB,"
So8 Morgan bldg. Main 400U.

GROCERIES.
WADHAM3 & CO.. & t- -

ILilB GOODS.
PORTLAND HAIR GOODS CO.

ONLY. 411 DEKUM BLDQ.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANH ATJSER HAT CO.. 63-5- 5 Front St.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL AND IX' RS.
KAHN JSROS.IBI Front street.

IRON WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS.

East End of Burnslde Bridge.
STEEL STRUCTURAL PLANT.

FOUNDRY.
ALL ARCHITECTURAL. IRON.

CASTINGS.
STEEL BRIDGES ROOF TRUSSES.

Carry Complete Stock
ETEKL BEAMS AND ANGLES.

CHANNEL PLATES,
TEES.

LEATHER AND SHOE SUPPLIES.
CHAS MASTICK & CO., Front; leather

of every description, taps, findings.

LIME, CEMENT. PLASTER, METAL LATH
The J. McCraken Co., Board of

Ealea agent celebrated Roche Harbor lime.
AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.

Columbia Neckwear Co., 3 Fifth at.

11
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Immigration opinion that not will the
about the topocranhv and r.n.r,i

the
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the

Back,
cat. mgnt ana reDorted that

Sold, a German wireless

with- - recent Bill Is now study- -
reward. '"I tneosophy.

Profowional Footgear Doffed.
HI House, w. k. MissouriMap detective, U back a to

the w. Alaskan
and says It surely

STOOa .Haas
the old

as result Sharfe
Clarence Shater la bask froma trip to Franolsoo andrelates the following incident,

which we in Uiwords:
"I saw 1c cream

6c"
"I bought on, laytna downm.

precipitation i JZtW
that noth
of change?- - and he to thesign, and there was a 3 ahead,

of "You're fromyour he and
i said and he "Well!"Colo- -
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can ef- - isaid Ashton

Is map havEurope will hair
Or.. Col. The
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50.

Co., 21
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etc
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1114 Trade.

coionei

that
turned ''

th change indorsements. Koscoe Hurst.
view with alarm. M. c.

Dickinson.

Poet's Corner
"Foeta Kaseltnr, Men JFtk,"

Spring.
great geo- - By Thomas McCnskar.

In Europe. (Continued from 3 wks. ago.)
8. Colonel Chipmunks scout

in Robbln
a

cartographer The trout's
An'
Puttin'

the 'em

the

North.

Works.

MESSENGER

a07

chronlo
OPTICIANS.

a
eyes

low

foreign

LOAN

3

Fourth

WHOLESALE

STORE

MEN'S

the

prayer
the

I

a
and skurry

cers. Including Mr. Drinkwine. A. F.
Sidow, great sachem of Tacoma:
George E. Morris, member of tho great
board of appeals of the great council
of the United States; J. T. Bell, great
representative of the great council of
the United States, and Past Grard
Sachem M. S. Cohen, of thin city.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANTED Girl for plain cooking and gen-

eral housework. Call after 8:30. 603 Irv-
ing st.

DIRECTORY
rirjs.

PORTLAND WOOD PIPS CO. Factory and
office near J4tn ana xortc sta. Aiain

RUB3ER STAMPS, ISEALS, BRASS SIGNS.
PACIFIC COAST STAMP WOKK.3.

231 Wash. st. Phone Main 710 and A 7 10.

SUCK KEPAUUNG.
SHOS HALF feOUKD

in 1U minutes
while you ait.

45a.
New Torlc Shoe Repair Co..

24a Aider it
SHOWCASE, BAK St STOKE FIXTURES,
JdAltHAL.Li MFG. CO.. loth and Flanders

New and old winuow oispiay cuiuw
work.

FOR reasonable prices see Western Fixture
ee Showcase to,, i. lvtu. aiarBifu i .

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.
PORTLAND Van .Storage Co.. cor. lata

and Kearney sts., just comp.eieo. uew ot

warehouse lot household effect a,
pianos and automobiles; contains separate
lire and vermin-pro- of rooms, steam-heate- d

piano-roo- trunk, and rug vaults; track. --

age for carload shipments, vans tor mov-
ing; reduced ireitfht rates on housendld
goods to and from East in through cars.
Main 5640, all departments.

C. O. PICK. Transfer &. Storage Co. Office
and commodious trick, warehouse
separate Iron room and fireproof vaults
for valuables, N. W. cor. 2d and Pine sts.
Pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipment, special rates made on goods
In our through cars to all domestic and
foreign porta. Main 516, A lUtttt.

OLSON-RO- E TRANSFER CO.,
New fireproof warehouse with separate

rooms. We mova and pack, household
goods and plajios and ship at reduced
rates. Auto vans and teams for moving.
Forwar dint and distributing agents. Free
trackage. Office and warehouse l.Ui and
Hoyt sts. Main 647 A 2247.

MJLNNING WAREHOUSE TRANSFER CO.,
13th and Bverett Sta

Planoa and household good moved,
' packed and shipped, reduced freight rates

on all household goods to and from Kast,
through car service. Main 703. A 2814.

OREGON TRANSFER CO, 474 Gllsan it,
cor. 13th. Telephone Main 69 or A libit.
W own and operate two large class "A '
warehouses on terminal tracks. Lowest
Insurance rates In city.

MAD1SON-S- DOCK and WAREHOUSE
Office 1S9 Madison; general merchandise
and forwarding agents. Phone Main 7QU1--

WOOD.
GREEN and dry slabwood; blockwood. Pan-a- m

Fuel Co. Main 6720. A 8888.

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW BliUi, Morrison and 7th mtm.

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.
Portland Wire or. Iron Wks., 2d and Columbia

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
PIONEER PAINT CO., 166 First street.
W. P. FULLER & CO.. 12th and Davia.

, PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
RASMUSSEN & CO.. Id and Taylor sta

PIPE, PIPE FITTINGS AD YALYE4.
M. L. KLINE. 4- -6 Front street.

PLUMBING AND STEAM SUPPLIES.
M. L. KLINE, 84-8- 6 Front street.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
F. W. UALTES at CO.. 1st and Oak st.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVEKDINO & FARREL.L, 140 Front su

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co, Hth and Northrup.
" SAND AND GBAVEU
COLUMBIA DIGGER CO.. foot of Ankenv.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
W. P. FULLER & CO, 12th, and Davla
Portland Iron Works. 14th and Northrup.

SOUA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO., 68 Front at.

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 2S0 Id St.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS & OPTICIANS.
BUTTERFlAiLD ijRui. MOHAWK BU1G.

AND MANUFACTURERS


